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SET ASIDE FOR SJS
 
AT CAGE GAME 
A section will 
be
 roped off for a 
San Jose State college rooting sec-
tion at tomorrow night's 
basket-
ball game, announces Rally 
Chair-
man Lorraine Titcomb. 
sic 
students caused plans for a 
band to be 
dropped,
 Miss Titcomb 
stated that yell Leader
 Ed Kin-
caid will be in charge 
of
 the fes-
tivities which will take place. 
She also pointed out that
 State 
students should wear their
 rooters' 
caps with white 
shirts by the.men 
and white blouses by the women 














cizing  the 












 of the 
quarter  
today at 














210  of the 
new





 and the 
This series 




 talks by 
Dr. Lu-
Emily  Pearson 
on Marjorie 
Kin-
nan Rawlings, to 
be given in Feb-
ruary, and a 
















































Keeping in stride with the interest exhibited
 in numil; of 
candidates nominated, less than 400 San Jose State college 
students went to the polls yesterday to elect 16 class officers 
and two
 members to the Student Court. With 
13 out of the 16 
student offices filled via the white ballot route there wasn't 
much interest






































ter the Army Air Corps may now 
take the cadet examination at 
49
 
Fourth street, San Francisco, ac-
cording to the latest information 








the examination will then be able 
to stay on at San Jose 
State until 
called to active duty in the Air 
Force in usually not less 
than 





























 9. Reading 
from
 
left to right, 
the 
pretty






























































money  donated. 
Appointment  of new 
Spartan  
Daily staff 
editorships  for the 
winter 
quarter
 have been an-
nounced 
by
 Editor Bill Morrow. 
Acting as associate editor will be 
Jack
 Lone, senior journalism ma-
jor 
from Ilealdsburg, replacing 
Morrow. The new feature editor 
is Patricia Loomis, another senior 
journalism major from Arroyo 
Grande,
 who takes over the
 job 
formerly
 held by Long. 
Continuing as co-sports editors 
for the second straight
 quarter 
are Charles Cook and 
Sebastian 
























editors  for t4his
 
quarter will 
be Dick Fry, 
junior 
from Oroville;





























Plans to hold 
a Variety Show 
this 
quarter and postpone 
the 
Spartan
 Revelries Show until next 
quarter, were apparently dropped 
yesterday with the announcement 
that the Revelries would be held 
this 
quarter.  
Tentative dates have been set 
for February 25, 26, and 27. A 
Revelries Committee comprised of 
three members of 
the Student 
Council 









tion of a script and appoint a di-
rector and other officers. 
All students
 interested in sub-
mitting a script must do so by 12 
o'clock Monday. Others interested 
in 
directing,  serving as 
business  








 by the Monday
 
deadline. 
All scripts and applications have 
to be turned into the
 Associated 
Student Body office 
located








President Tom Taylor, 
limy 
Gold and Arthur Inman, tnunell 





Revelries, an annual event since 
1933, was originally held as part 
of the festivities on Spardi
 Gras 
day in the 
spring
 quarter; how-
ever, last year's Student Council 
moved the event to the winter 
quarter and put
 on a professional 








The other close 
out-
come
 was that 













 by a margin
 
of 10 votes. 
One 
office,  the 
freshmen
 vice-
president,  would up vacant, as no 
candidates  were nominated. 
This
 
will be filled by a method to be 
worked out later, by the newly 
elected freshmen officers. All four 
soph winners were uncontested. 
In the other contested race, Jane
 
Reed won over Betty Jane Toland, 
taking over the junior class secre-
tary -treasurer 
post. 
Marshall Kelley and Alice Lee 
Freeman, running
 for the second 
time, won
 re-election to the two 




offices  will be for one year, 
while 
the class officers are for this/ 
quarter 
only. 







President: Dan Meehan. . 




























President: Tom Marshall. 
Vice -President: Milton Lewis. 









President, John Jamison. 
Vice-President: 
Vacant.  
Secretary - Treasurer. Jacquie 
gensen. 
Council
 Representative: Warren 
Held. 
'Just









 by States 
student body president, Tom
 Tay-




 by IOUS mem-
bers over KQW Saturday after-

















Joan; Dean Healy will portray her 
father; Barbara Whittaker will 




 will enact the mother; 
Taylor 
Is to be the voice; and 
John Sayers will be the narrator. 
Change Of Address 
ERC and
 Army Air 
Force  
metripho have made a change 




pers must report to Mrs. 
Louis*
 









erroneously stated as 
"No  
change of permanent 
adding"'
 










 7, 1943 




school day by the 
Associated  
Students





 the press of T. M. 
Wright
 Co., 










Many questions have been asked by 
students
 about the 
campus of late as to why 
we
 can't have union bands play
 at 
our
 social affairs. 
The answer is 
that San Jose State college has been black-
listed by James 
Petrillo, head of the International 
Musicians  
union, for failure fullfil a contract made witna union band. 
The whole 
controversy  started last year iwIten the class of 
'42 engaged 
Paul  Pendarvis and his band-MI*1Y at the Senior 
Ball. On the
 evening 
of the dance Pendarvis  
showed NI,-
 but 
his band didn't. 
Pendarvis
 led, instead of his 
own  oitfit,  an 
aggregation of musicians several of which 
were  recognized 
as belonging to Eddie Fitzpatrick's band. 
Realizing this, the Senior class of 
last year didn't feel as 
though they were 
obligated  to pay the full amount agreed on 
and 
offered
 Pendarvis $200 which was the scale for Fitzpatrick's 
band. Pendarvis, however, held 
out  for the full $500 for which 
his band was supposed 
to have appeared. Several letters 
were  written in an effort to make an 
adjustment  but neither we 
nor they were willing to give
 ground. 
After months of 
dickering, "the Czar." 
Petrillo,  stepped in 
with threats of blacklistin7 but President MacQuarrie and the 
adnzidistrcrtion wouldn't be coerced. Finally the union saw fit 
.Joidacidist.





Until Petrillo decides to rescind his order we'll get along 
vriththe goOd,non-union local bands and .off-the-reo:ird music. 
Howe. 
WHAT SHOULD I 
DO? 
These >low words are intended 
primarily
 for the men of 
San lose State college who are shortly to be inducted into the 
greatest army 
the United States has ever known: and also to 
the some 600
 military reservists here in school. 













from one of youfrom 
one who is experiencing the same trials and worries that you 
are. 
Members of the faculty have offered us much 
sound 
ad-
vice on the best course for us to 










as long as 




. for you to DO YOUR DUTY to yourself and your country. 
If 
you should be called to active service before the quarter 
is over, you will be out nothing. You will receive credit for 
the time 




and  the 
work
 you 
have  done. 
Besides this, you will 
find that 
every  additional bit  of 
education  
will be advantageous to you 
in the service. 
Don't be foolish and spend your time worrying about 
something  






much  education as you 
possibly 
can.  It 
may mean the 
difference









,  Long. 
YEAR,















































































































 Field  
r 
championship 




January 8-9, 1942 










elections  resulted in 
the 
election
 of Harry Saunders, presi-
dent; Jus Lundquist, vice-presi-
dent, and Signe 
Shaw,  secretary -
treasurer. 
Pi




nursing club on Thursday, January 
7, in room 8227 at 12:30. 
All pre-
nursing students are invited 
to at-
tend. 
Attention, all Eta 
Epsilon mem-
bers: There




 January 4, 
In 
room 














































of this story 
was
 a 










where  and had taken 
the town in 
a 
























































 yet, because 
they  
have 





 resist in the 
only
 way they 
know how. 
They completely ignore the men 
who 
rule them. They say 
no
 
more than is necessary and do 
only 
what  they are told. The 
con-
querors are far from home and 
friends. 
There  is no 
friendliness
 
shown them in the village. Slowly 
the frozen 
attitude of the con-






is on the decline. 
Steinb-eck is subtle, and 
it is 
very effective.  Its
 











book well. He 
points  out the 
inevitable  struggle 
that 




cates with positiveness the
 impos-
















enemy is stricken with 
fear:  
 
The. end of  -the 
book brings the 
death of the 
mayor. He goes
 be-
fore a firing 













his  inner conscience 
is assured 
that 
resistance will go 
on
 until 































Gene Krupa  
and 
his 





















gle  with envy, 
rhythm
 that would 
send 
Puritana  into a frenzy, 
are  
the 
.reasons why the 
"Jitterbugs"  
In town 
. . . everyone 
for that 
matter . are going around with 
wild, expectant 









was  such a 
sen-









































 in the. 
world,










with  Bob Hope and 
Shirley Ross, have
 entrenched him 
more firmly
 than ever 
in the 
hearts




 "King of 
Hide -














 "Tunes of 
the 
_TImestind







 be  innone-the 
finest in the




 with him 
and  his or-
chestra will













































































































laws once and for all, today
 we 
continue 
from  where we left off 
yesterday and present 
the Func-
tion of the




To act as a general clearing 
house for all 
recommendations  for 
awards, for the purpose of seeing 
that the same general standards 
are followed by all coaches, for 
the mutual protection both 
of
 the 
coaches and of the Varsity Honors. 
PROCEDURE 
Each coach will 
present  his rec-
ommendation,
 together with a 
brief summary of the 
season's  rec-
ord, for each 
individual  recom-
mended. If any questionable can-
didates are listed, the 







coaches  should then 
feel 





of aiding the 
recommending  
coach in making a final
 
decision.  
After  such 
discussion  has 
taken 







committee  an 
adjusted  recommen-
















committee.  (It is 
sug-
gested here 




 act as 


























Only  superior 




































































the  sport 
season. 
No 





approved  for 
any 



























of  the mem-

































 award shall be
 -issued. 















 USC by 1#45, we 
leaned
 
back  in 


































































"I won't even 
mention



















to hit this 
campus.
 
Here -fere  the men 
and 
their times for 

















































































































pugilists  have been 







































































































































































































































































































































































 in the 
next  two 
contests  to 

















San Jose's frosh cagers 
will  at-
tempt to start
 the new year off 
right for their 
new mentor, Bill 
Perry, when they tangle 
with  the 
Exchange Linen independent quin-
tet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Men's 
gym and Santa Clara high tomor-
row afternoon at 4 p.m. again on 
the home court. 
Santa Clara 
was originally 
scheduled to meet the Spartlets 
Saturday night but
 asked to have 
the game 
moved up a day. Perry 
also announced
 that plans for the 
freshmen to 
meet the Wardrobe 
tomorrow night
 in the preliminary
 
to
 the doubleheader 
at the audi-
torium 








Perry,has been working his boys 
every day this week in order- to 
get a line on the .talents of each 
one, especially 
the new niembers 
of the squad. 




from  San Diego, 
has been looking 




lie came out 
for the team




 is stined to see lots 
of service!
 at one of the 
forward 
posts
 because of his stellar 
floor  




which meets at 9:00,  




























 but the 










them will be 





















 Luisetti will be 
facing  a 
Spartan team 
for the second time 
In his career. 
As
 a member of 
the San Francisco 
Olympic club in 
1941, he scored 18 
points.
-in lead-
ing his team to 
victory  after the 
clubmen were 
trailing  throughout 
the early part of the game. 
The only Spartan players who 
faced 
Luisetti then and are still 
wearing a Washington Square suit 
are the 
present two senior guard
 
regularsBert Robinson and Roy 
Diederiehsen.  These are the two 
men on 
whom  Coach Ed 
Blesh is 
counting to give 
the tall Air -
Devils some 
trouble




13Iesh sent his 
team through its 
last hard scrimmage
 of the week 



































































































Set By English Dept. As 
March  30 






has been set for 
Tuesday, 




not be over 25 years
 of age and Inuit 
have 
been
 registered as regular   
students at least 
one  quarter pre-













































The  full 
title of 
each  must 
be placed





















 on the 
man-
uscript. A cover 






 for that purpose.
 It will con-
tain the 
author's name,
 the title 
of 











Tonight at a solemn candlelight 
ceremony,
 seventeen campus coeds 
will be initiated 
iato  Beta Gamma 
Chi sorority. The 
initiation  will 
take place at the Catholic 
Wom-
en's
 Center with President 
Pat 
McGuire officiating. 
Miss Helen L. Mignon,
 instruct-
or ini..the campus Home 
Economics 
department, will speak to new 
members on the past history of 
Beta Gamma Chi as an organiza-
tion on -campus. The Betas have 
been active in all campus activities 
since their 
organization
 in 1908. 
After
 tonight's initiation the new 
members  of Beta Gamma Chi will 
be 
Elinor  Entrikin, Genevieve
 Gal-




ine Horton, Lois 
Howden, Laverne 
Knapp, 
Juliana  Kness, Barbara 
Probert,
 Lois McMillan, Jane
 Ren-
quist, Barbara 
Whittaker,  Grace 
Withrow, Wanda 
Fullendorf,  Jane 








Another  blue star has been add-
ed to the Spartan 
service  flag for 
students 
and







Pfteuger,  assistant 
at the 
circulation  desk of the 
brary, is 
now  at Smith college, 
Massachusetts,
 undergoing officer's 
training for 










-College  Boxing 
(Continued from 
page 2) 
good enough to enter in the tourn-
ament.  
Clarence Rick: 
Fought  in last 
year's 
Notice,
 got as far as the 
semi-finals
 and then suffered a 
reverse 
via the decision route. 
Chester Young: Was 
entered
 in 
the 145-lb. class in the Novice this 
year; but 
has dropped down in 
weight
 to enter this division. 
146-LB. DIVISION 
Tony Lovaglia: 
Winner  of this 
year's Novice tourney. 
Gus Nimes: Semi-finalist in the 
155-lb. class of 
the  Novice, lost to 
Wayne Fontes who went ahead to 
win 
in that division. 
(NOTE:

















































social  affairs 












 to attend 
tonight's
 dance 
















 of the dance 
is from 
7:30 to 10:30 
tonight. Refresh-
















tary club as 
their  first project 
this  
quarter, 








Table,  Tuesday 
noon














-solving  form 
Of dis-
cussion will 
prevail  at the 
regu-









well as any 
interested
 students 
are invited to attend. 
There will be four
 participants 
who  will, first, give an 
analysis  of 
the problem;
 second, present 
so-
lution;. third,


















will be the topic 
under discussion. 
Tours  to San Francisco 
State,
 
University  of San 
Francisco,  and 
University
 of California
 will be 
made by 
the group in 
the near 
future. 
High schools in 
Berkeley  
and Oakland
















Cross  sewing 
captains
 will 
hold their first 
meeting  of the 
quarter today in 
room 32 at 4 p.m. 
These captains
 were appointed 
last quarter by the executive 
com-











 Hiatt, Susan 
Byrne, Edith 





Wilda  Merritt, Elsa
 Ander-
son,
 Ruth Morris, 
Esther  Snow, 




















































a request today 
that
 all people 






"This is essential 
in order that 
work 
on the yearbook  













 adhere to 
notices 










 have failed to 
have
 a 
picture taken. They should 
announce  during their meetings 








people  who 
have 
had  a picture taken, but are 
still 
on the passive list of La 
Torre. 
In this case, presidents 





following  honorary educa-
tional fraternities have only 
until 
Monday to make 
their  appoint-
ments: Pi 




 Delta Pi, Delta Phi
 
Upsilon.
 Members of these 
organ-
izations
 will wear 
dark  jackets or 
preferably  suits. They
 are not to 
have pictures
 takelkn sweaters. 
Four 

















SCA  And 
AWA 
Jeanne Ferrell, 







 Chapel Hour com-
mittee by the 
joint action of SCA
 
and AWA, announced Miss Jean 
Thoits  yesterday. 
Chapel Hour, an inter -faith me-
diation period, was started last 
year by the AWA. All students 
are 
invited
 to attend for relaxation 
and spiritual development,
 accord-
ing to Miss 'Molts. 
The committee is made up of 15 
members who plan and execute 
the weekly programs, which in-
clude music, 
readings,  prayer, 
talks, and solos. Students who 
may be interested
 in meeting with 
the committee should come to 
Dean of Men Paul Pitman's office 
today at 12:15. 
Programs for the quarter will be 
planned around the theme,  "We 
Would Be Building". 




programs and stage 
decoration for each 
program  this 
quarter. 
BLOOD 






With almost fifty students al- required of donors. 
ready registered as volunteer blood I Since most deaths 
on battlefields 
donors, sign-up will continue today are caused by loss of blood, 
and 
and close at 3 o'clock this after- I diseases resulting, this.  blood, 




 between the ages of I der 
plasma, will be sent to disaster 
18 and 21 is eligible
 but, if under 'areas. _ 
21 must have the consent of both I San Francisco Red 
Cross  has 
parents. Blanks are supplied for furnished a mobile unit to tour 
this purpose, and when properly I the several donating schools  and 
filled, may be returned to the will be in San ,Jose every fourth 
1 
Health
 office. Monday of each Month.
 This unit 
Information regarding
 name, ad- 
I 
will be stationed at the 
Trinity
 




 Howie on 
Second and St. 









The first of the new  series of 








to begin at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
night, with Homer Lo, Chinese 
university student, as the princi-
pal speaker. The subject of the 






is to be held 
at least every two weeks; 
"and  it 
is definitely 







 The program 
will 
begin  
with a half-hour group 
sing;
 following this 
will be a one 
and one-half hour period devoted 
to the 
speaker
 or panel and audi-
ence 
question!
 _and  










subjects  planned for the fu-
ture are 
"Know Your Student 
Government",
 "Behind the Scenes 
With 
Labor







Faiths" (a panel of 
three prominent religious 
leaders), 
add "Europe and a 
People's  War . 
Hartranft











 of Epsilon Pi Taui nation-
al 
honorary
 industrial arts organ-
ization,
 






















things  had begun to 
look rosy for Sparta's wrestling 
campaigns, Coach Sam Della Mag-
giore found himself faced with two 
new worries. First of all, the big 
fellow 
was  
deprived  of the services 






 Far Western champ 
in the 
freshman  division 
last year, 
was declared





The next blow cage 
when Della 








the  Camp 
Rob-
erts 
squad failed to 
complete ar-
rangements  for 
a meet in 
their  

































Staters yesterday as 
three juniors 
and  one senior left for San Louis 
Obispo, where they will be among 
the first cadets to be 
stationed
 at 






 were: Vic 
Morton,  jt1T11-01'Aeronautics 
major 
and member 





 industrial arts 
major  and 
captain of the 





a member of the 
Gamma 
Phi 
Sigma; and Bill McReynolds, 
junior 
mathematics
 major and a 
member of Beta 
















 "The Little 
Foxes", Don Pieshette was select-
ed to 




visitor at the Gidden home. 
The famous play will be produced 
in the Little Theater three nights 
in 
the  first week of February. 
The rest of the cast, which was 
announced yesterday, includes Bar-
bara Trelease as Regina Giddens, 
the leading part; 
Charlotte Wales 
as Berdie Hubbard; Bette Gardner 
as Alexandra Giddens; Milton 
Brietzke as Oscar Hubbard; Tom 
Wilde  as Ben Hubbard; Jack
 
Hume as Horace Giddens; Edward 
Ropolo as Leo 
Hubbard; Jacquie 




Cal.  - 
Rehearsals, 
under  the direction 
of Speech Instructor Ted Hatlen, 
are well under way, and students 




 work should 
see Wendell Johnson 
of
 the speech 




page  1) 














 Bob Pope, 
Bill 
Mitchell, 
Jerry  Vroom, Miriam 
Womack  and John _Brickell. 
NEW
 BUSINESS STAFF 
Again 
heading  the 
business staff
 














tinuing  as promotion












 members are 
Jack  Howard, 
Gloria 











preferred. Student  body 
card 
holders 





Omission fee, while 75 
cents  is the 
charge for outsiders. 
There'll  be a meeting















Fellows--- Make A Hit! 
A. Cirazdenia 
for her
 hair would make 'your
 girl 
outstand-
ing at the 











1.1 55  North First St. 
telephone  
Ballard  919 
11111 
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